
HOME AFFAIRS.
The.Stated Meeting of the Board

el Managers of the Y. M. C. Association, will be
held this (Tuesday evening) at 8 o'eloch, at their
Reeding Room. All the Members should be pres-
ent.

'PUMPKIN PIE.--Asthe pumpkin
pie is the cheapest of all plea, and the 8.345011 for
them is now here, we publish the following rec-
ipe for waking the same of grated raw pump•
kins. Its taste,is like the stowed lie, which all
know how to make: Take about a teacupful of
grated pumpkin, one pint of good milk, dgit egg,
a little salt, two large poems ofsugar, cinnamon,
ppleettOrviutmeg,. Lino the tin, and bake until
done': :The remainder of the pumpkin can be
of tined oat and kept in a cool pantry for several
dais, and new pies baked each day if pi* wl4ll,
with little trouble.

The celebrated. "Burger Opera
Troupe" bile arrived, and will give .one of their
entertaining toprerts at the. Court Jlouse, on this
(Tuesday end 'Wednesday evening.)*November 1
and 2. Mr. Hoary Enders anti°. Vonbeher, two
talented inuslelana, with teltoto inaLy or our pea•

pie nre aercplainted, aro members of this troupe;
which wiltgunrantee a superior entertainment,—

Tiekots can ho had at Waltz & %milers Book
Store, J. L. Loinherger's Drug Store, J. .1. Blair's
Jewelry Store, D. S. R&asr'e Drug Store, and at
the door., ~/lOmission 26 cents.

. .

Tha. autioune emeut published.
several weeks ago that Mr. Cullen, President of
dm Reading Railroad, intended resigging his
position and going to Europa, is contradicted.—
Ho nelth-•r resign nor gu to Europe. In the
event of the withdrawal of Mr. C., from the
Rending road, the latter wouli certainly 'be the

looser. Under Mr. Cullon's Presidency the road'
has been most admirably managed, bah for the
advantage or the public and the interests of the
kitockholiters. .

Madame Jackson, the noted fe-
male pedestrian, will commence in the Town Hall,
this evefing, a walk of seventy two hours with•
out sleep or rest. See advertisement.

STOLEN GOODS FOUSD.-011 Wednesday after-
noon, two uogrues were found concealed-U.—the
staldo attaohod to D.t elks Washington House, in
liseenth street, opposite the Depot, haring in
their possession a large bag; filled with plunder.
On being discovered, they ran off, and mode their
clean°, leaving the hag behind. .0n opening it,
It was found to Contain several pieties of fine Week
*sloth, a pair of new gray easslusere pants, two
vests, 000 untluishod, ono old blue' cloth coat, n
new shirt, silk hunditetehie', pair suspenders,
lot of shoe-strings,_pair of women's -blank gait-
ers, 10pair children's shoos., and-17 pair trutnen's
moreeeo shoe., ; also a paw of scissOre, 18 keys
f differentSIS..S, tIYO SitiOl honks for picking loult,

tut :or the some perpotte,
tn.ttehett, itt. Thu clothing is di:Oakes that
which we-s eteion from the tailor' shop or Win. A.
Klapp, iu Staivhshorg, on Tut:oilboy tti:clit, The
shoes prohithiy bei ,rog to Mr. J. 11. Weaver. of
Lshanan, whose thit Mon-
day night or e.! 21C

griat, iutsu , no p‘

eras of 61441 ii,ots Ito-:ln,ie 4it .vei.::ll--

n-1 in the :luring rho
Ima I WO 71r pity that

they hll.l Cho P. lieu tirll yet get
upon
Th 0 81..R.teS c‘.;ll a:

nth did helm :A to Mr. ‘VeaVer
sys:kiolt of them. Six or klight pair of Aous :arc
'<tin missing, hilt U.l i r tlie eiromis;ll.r.ce., Mr.
Wouvor is satillud ity obtAiT6.ll.; what h did, it

is a pity thnt the scattspsimilK,e,ii.

The long winter evening are new
at hand, when out-door amusements ern prevent-

ed by the severity of the weather. Young men
should see the time thus given them is not idled

away, but endeavor to- improve themselves in
Knowledge and happines.s. As one of the means
for .tho:attainment of thorn desirable qualities

:Cie suggest Literary or Debating Societies,—

There.are two such Institutions in this place, and
the young men, of- our-town are earnestly invit-

ed to become members. The advameed in years

also ere desirable aoquisitions, and it is huped
that the meetings of both Aeleties will be over-

crowded with members an-i clsitors during the

present season, Our friends in the surrounding
villages should nisi establish such associations if
they have not done so already. We shall be

pleased to aid them, by the publication of their

proceedings. Let there be an enthusiasm and

competition id this matter gut up in our county.

There can be nu harm dune and a vast deal of

good may flow from it. Every village of the

county should have a deu:ishing, institution of

the kind.

Gen. Urich, of Myerstown, has
nppol n led rite National Brits,. Band of Mynrstown,
(Mr. Woo:Hann lender,) mnscien s for the Second.
Brigailo,.sth Division, i'snusylvania Vulnnteers.

_ .

Sheriff I:book sold the farm of
Mr. Samuel Etter, in Londonderry township,
Inosin 'the "Sawyer" farm, at $89,58 per aere.

It contains 225 acres. Mr. Gnu. Tice was tho
purchaser.

LIBERAL DONATION.—Mr. Jai-888
Lick, formerly of Lebanon county, and one of

the California pioneer., we nee by the Alta Cali•
fornian, has recently donated n bit worth $lO MD,

in San Prang:skim, to the Society of California
Pioneers. The same paper states that other

wealthy members of the soulery will follow the

load of M. Link, and make handsome donations

to the soOiety.

Ti PORK CROP. —The pork rig is-
era will now begin to turn their attention in earn =

est to the accumulating of fat upon the ribs of

their pets, With an abundance of corn this sea-

son, there is no reason, why the pigs should not

swell out to the largest dinaeusions„ and increase

to the most respeotabli -degree of fatness. The

:endeavor to raise the heaviest swipe is & miles am-
bition, for it leads to an abundance of pork, big
tame, well-filled lard firkins, and a superfluity of
sausages. Who does not appreciate snob a.l.tiess-
ing?

FILM DOUGLASS GONE TO OANADA.-4t
derstood that U. S. Attorney Ould of Washing-
ton, and other federal officers were here yesterday,
and 11 is supposed they cause hither for the pur-
pose of arresting . Fred. Douglass for hit alleged
participation in the organized scheme agniust the
Slaveholding States, of which the Ilarper's Fer-
ry insurrection was but one of the appointed re-
sults. Sault being the prevailing impression, we

have taken A little paine to inquire whether Fred

is likely to bd caught; or whether+ he hasplaced
himself beyond the_ Jurisdiction of the officers
supposed to be In quest of him. We are told that

be le "safe ;".or in Other. words, that he is already

outside of the United States. This "information
may be true, sinuo it 141 so easy a matter to go

from Roehestertci dadadit, either by Buffalo or

Niagara, or by other routee.Woo/mster Delllo.
oral, 001. 281

We have, ust received ar'. fine Jot
or blank Cards, plain. and cotorod,:ivbfebwe xhhal Ibe plowed Go work up, for ;he yohDo::• ;We ave'

Ptn.oi:eral anueuol,.but very qual.

BlankWarrants for Collectors of
taboo; Tax, Bonde of Colic:6;ora and Treasurers,

,Agreemen to between Directors and Teachers, and
"Orden on Telmer, for sale at this oflice.

E=2;ll

Pauttiztt:
TERMS, 61 50 A YEAR

LEBANON, PA.
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EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
144136. Adv. of W. E. U., Syraouse, cannot be

iu:qirted unless 0 P terms are complied with.
Us- Some or tho Canada banks are 'bu-ting,'among them the International and Colonial, at

Toronto.
Table rock, once conspicuons nt Niagsra

Fulls, has quite disappeared, and the face of
Goat Island has also much retreated.

The Cherokee Indians lire getting civilis-
ed. They have a debt—small, to be sure—bat
so ',ergo that they cannot pay the interest on it.

Itigh Would the Insurrection at Iltrpers' Ferry
have taken place if we had no Republican Par-
ty among us? No. 'Then it is right and proper
that theRepublican party should be held respon-
sible for it.

tigt. At a Far held at Wilmiogton, Del., last
week, a walking match fur her,es took'-place.--
The horees which took the prizes welked the mile
io 4.15 and 4.27 respootively. Rather toll walk-
ing for horses.
Or^William S. Rees; fatuous in the We a

few years since as a street preacher died at Keo-
kok,:lnwa," last week, leaving a fortune of slsor
000, which he aransiod by a fortunate investment
in lands near Keokuk, after losin? a competen
cy in 1857, and becoming a wandering 'preacher,
opposceto all churches; and believing the Gos-
pel should be preached in the streets.

4 ,

pflratayard-Taylor's lectures in S.,n Francis-
co produced h profit of $1,500 to the Mercantile,
Library Association.

%.11,.. Mr. La Mountain's balloon, the Atlantic
which was abandoned by him in the ganada
woods has been secured, and T.:turned to Watnr.
town, somewhat tmn, hat servicoable;
' Oar. A Lady who unites be t R.-modest spread
of crinoline was paAsing along the street in Rich_
sound the other day. when ehe was met by a
young •nun full of bad whiskey, who in stagger-
lug past stepped on her dress. Turning to the
Way he remarked apologetically, "Hoops take up
too much room." to which thq lady quietly repli-
ed, "Not so much as bad whiskey, sir," and pus-
ed on,

NI- Mr. Saml E. Chapman, has, in, his gar
den at East Hartford, a bed of strawberries in all
stages, from the flower to the ripened fruit.

glits The Democratic State Convention of Kan.
sac nominated S:tmuel Madary for Governor.

1141.. The Pensacola Observer says, that in
view .of the rapid improvement and progress of
that city, good house carpenters and brick ma-
sons can find employment there. They want
steady and competent mechanics,:

"%ze„. The portraits of all diejGolvarnors lit the
Common -Co'uneil Chamber at Albany, and.twe
engines and a hose Cart at the State Fair were
seized by the sheriff to satisfy a judgment against
the city.

Uw, The Shellbarlts are said to be unusually
abundant in the northein counties of this State.

keir Last week we gave a correct list
of the members of the next Pennsyl-
vania Senate. Below is a correct list
of the members of the
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.Philadelphia—Joseph Cadwell, D., Wm. 11.Turner, Opp., P. McDonough, Dem., Henry K.Strong, Op., J. Moore, Jr., Op., Charles O'Neil,Op., J. 1.1. Seltzer, Op., J. E. Ridgway, Op., Hen-ry Dunlap, D.,s. g. Pancoast, Op., I. A. Sheppard,0.,Richard Wl',ley, Op., Win. D. Morrisson, D.,James Donelly, D., J. P. Preston, Op., Thos. W.Duffield, D.. Chas. P. Abbott, Op.Delaware—Mitliam D. Pennell, Opp.Chester—Wm. Shaffer, Op.,Lams Anker, Opp,-Caleb' Peirce, Op.

Montgomery—John Dismant,D., David Stone.back, D., Dr. Charles 11. Hill, D.Ducks—Joseph Barnsley, Op. Jesse W. Knight,Dom.
Northampton—Jacob Cope, D., P. P. Bile& er-ger, D.

*X" The Cranberry crop of Cape Cod is said
to be an unusual good one this seoson..

te.. Abolitionism is very aptly represented as
the locomotive to the Republican train.
pr. The oysters found on the newly-diseov.

ered Long Island Sound bed,'are termed "Shang-
hai oysters," they having very jarge shells and
but little meat in them.

03" Roger A. Pryor, -Dentoefat, vans elected
to Congress in the 4th Coniressional District of
Virginia, on Thursday last', by Ofteen hundred
majority.

'rile:Maryland election 1,9 held to-day, and

the people of Loni,i4llll. will elect a (;ncm•nor,
on Sl•ind,ty next.

i=„, Next Tntt.,lay .1:3 tbn 177thAnniver
,ary the Lan/hag' of 1v u Penh at Philade!

itittor, the greate,.t geoFrapher
i',A^ no, tho capitol of Pi tis4A, {:1)

.21:iti) 6ilittialocc.) ip 1,.

??IS' F. J. "isitorriain.,ot *h. .sriio:a
Lefore thc taithig of thu Arsenal, ut fiarper'...F,..-
ry, h;1..; sine° died of his WON :l'. ile was

ly hailed is this State by fugitive :laves.—

T* , fife hi such a cause:

Lehigh and Carbon—Samuel J. Rieder, Opp.,Zaehntius Long, D.Monroe and Pike—Chas. D. Brodhead, D.Wayne—K. E. Beardslee., D.Ltizerne—John Stone, D., Peter Buns, D., D.L. Chapin, D.
Susquehann .—George T. Frazier, Op.Pradfurd—Thouas Sinned, Op., 0. U. P. Kin-ney, Op.
Wyoming, Sullivan, Oclumbia and Montour.—Samuel Oakes, D.: Geo. D. Jaottion, D.
Lyeousing and Ccatte, D. Deo.

A. Aehenbech. D.
Centre—Main 8,. Barlow, Op.Main—Geo, Bates, D.

Uninn. Snyder anti.Juniata—Thosoar. Itayes,Op.,
W.p. Wagneseller, Op.

Northumberland—A:mos T. Bisel. Op.Schuylkill—John S. Bqyer, Op., C. L. Pinker-
ton. Op., Joseph K. Meurer:D.Dauphin—lV. O. A. L:trerenco, Op.. Marks D.Whittnen, Op.

Lebanon—Joseph Raman. Op.
Berke—Elijah Penn SiniA. D., Solotiton L. Cus-

ter. D.. JosheN S. Miller, D. .
. Laneaster—N. P.Smaker Jr., Op., Beni( an
engy, Opp., Awes S. Green, Op.„Jaeob E. Cassel,
Op.

York--Froderiak Sultzbach, Op., John 'Mani-
fold, D.

Cumberlaudand Perry—So:to McCurdy, Op.,
John, Power, D.

Aflerett—lSeat'l Durbornw; Op.
Franklin and Fulton—Jemes 12. Brewster, Op.

Jelnes O. Austin, Op.
Bedford nod Somerset—Goo. W. Wittiama, Op

Oco. G. Walker, Op.
Hantinvion—J. Simpson Africa, D.
Blair—J.lmA Barley, Op.
Cambria---itichnniJ. Prounifoot, Op. •
Indiana—A. Wilgort Traylor, Op.
Armstrong and Westmoreland—Andrew Craig,

Op., J. IL MeGonigal, Op.. Juhu H. -Coulter, D.
Fayette—John Coiling, Op.
Greene—DanielW. Gray, D.
Washington—George V. Lawrence, Op., 'Wil-

liam Graham, Opp.
Allegheny—Wm. Varnarn; Op., David A. Press-

ley, Op., Chas. B. euchring, Op., David E. Bay-
ard, Op., Win. Espy, Op.

Beaver and Lawrunce—joseph U. Wil3oll, Op.,
James D. Bryson, Op,

Butler—John M. ThOmpeori, Op., W. MeEl.
Graham, Op. , < •

Ilereer and Venomgo--George 'D. Horns, bp.,
Elisha W. Davis, 'Op. • - •

Clarionand Fores,t—.john M. Eli'ding, D.
Jefferson, Clearhid. MeKean and

Gordon, Op., Win. A. Nicholls, Op.
Crawford and Warren t iram 13Utler, Op.,

nenry 8.. RuLizo3. pp.
Erie—Lleory Teller, Op,, Jonas Gunnison, Op.
Potter and Tiuga—L. P. WlMout, LoW is

Mann, Op.
Opposition 67. Democrats 33.

RECAPITULATION -

DEM. OPP.
Senate ' 12 2t
Donee of Reouentativoa 33 67

IMO

Opposition mojority- on ha llot

SS

ARREST OF CAPT. JOUN E. COOK
The eiremustance.; of the ;irritr:n of Lois ootoriL

MIS it VidUni are lie foilow;,, :—Mr. Claggot Fitz •
hugh was iii the wo.olsheating, near the Mutt at
Alto Iron [Nark,. about imiviemu miles frt.'.
chiiiether,horg, Pit., on weano,A,y hist, when he
ertrue RV rise ii stranger apparently greatly ox-

:tu-red wko raid to-. 1 bad bait hunting :tud had
lost his IN:iy he Oki> said he was very into..ry,
aLti hsgged to he taken to a farm haute where
he could obtain something to eat. Mr-Tihthugh
at Mimi ..skspected The Man _to lot Coolil bet with-
out questioning him, hf conducted him to the
hoWo of Mr. Daniel„ Logan, where supper was
irovidtid r Mr. F give Mr. te.gan to ink-
'

41,1 . z

derstand his suspicions. Which were strengthen-
ed by the man's demeanor, and sundry inquiries
evidencing a desire to proceed westirard by tin
unfrequented route. Besides ho was not equipp-
ed for hunting; and answered inquiries as to the
route he had come evasively. These facts induc-
ed Mr. Fitzhugh to determine upon his a meat,
and they accordingly Seized him and soCitrely
tied his arms, though not until he had resisted-
desperately. lie then assumed a defiant tone—-
told them be was Cook, and declared that could
he have renehed .his gun in the struggle he
Would bays made Short Work with' theta, He
was immediately put into a wagon bad taken ,to
Chamhershurg. After his arrival he was corn-

tattled to await a requisition from the Governer
of Virginia.

Re had upon his person a commisSion in Cook's
name, as a captain under the Provisienel Ger.
etnment. Ila said that he was one of the party
that made Col. Washington a prisoner on' Sun-
day night. Claggatt Fitzhugh is an nophe,v of
'Col. Ilelker Heels, of the Mt. Alto Iron Works,
and also a nephew of GERRIT 'SMITH of New
York.

A Cna.NCE Bon InlinaTALlTY.—Wendell Phil-
lips said in a late speech, "the wan who, would
strike the heed from the statue recently erected
to Daniel Webster, (in Boston,) would do a great
service, and his mime would be immortalized."
Wendell, we presume, is not ambitious of immor-
tality, otherwise he would not content himself
with pointing out the path of glory to others,
while he declines entering on it. The New York
Times drily asks why be does not knock off the
head of the statue hitnself„ When awn° man in
a debate, said that General Washington (then
President) "ought to have his nose pulled" for
soinething he had done, Col. Ws roared out,
"why don't:You pull it? Sir, you would sooner•
nip the forked lightning." We should like to see
the man who would be bold enough to knock off
old Dan's head. We are verysore Wendell is not
that mon.-12tchtnend Dispatch.

/AA.. Much misery is undoubtedly produeed by
the prevalence of incorrect notions as to the
causes of disonselml premature decline in youth,
nod a cons4tMent indifference as to the trentmcnt
and resells of the maladies produced by early in.
discretion. The subject however, which is all
important, i. fairly and candidly commented up-
on in an interesting little work. entitle! “Nature's
Guide." by Dr. A. R. Kinkelin, of Philadelphia,
Pa. It it full of salutary warning and prattle. 1
information, all conveyed in pure and delicate
language. The afflicted may console the:m.llllmi
with an assurance that there are mei/cities fur
their suffering and afflietije.

gptciat aotitto.
MR. MU:Winn obi NnWeraPitne..—Rev. Henry

Ward Beecher sere of the “itemwattinto" in the news.papers, that it is worth. more thawal lahe email fry of
correspondents. withan editor ihroirti into boot! Like
tt eneavaiL it stretches along its column, with packages
nod parcels. spices and glilll9.bite of fragrance or eon-
dringly wrought metals. gathered front tit- whole world
besides." Title is especialle true where the column con-
tains frequentlefereuees to the garments made at the
Drown Stone Ciothine. Hall of Rocklin" A: 11 'Not, Nos.Cu 3 anti 600 Chestnut street, above 6th, Philadelphia.

.136".tee Dr. Stinfrd'v adverlisement of Liver Invigo-
rator and Fatuity CatharticPills, in another column.

40tir,s,s.
Service and -Holy Communion in Temperance

next Sunday afternoon, at :3_Velurk.
-The Lord'i Supper will be adminbitored next Sul;

bath morning in tha Herman, and in the after-
noon at 2 o'clock, in the English language, in
the Reformed Church. Preparatory services
on Saturday morning in the Gerumn, and in
the afternoon in the English language, in con-
neetion with Baptism and Canal-motion
Preach ing also on Friday evening, by Dr. Boui.
herger, of Philadelphia.

Eng!ish preach ing next Sabbath morning, and
German in the afternoon at 21 o'eloelt, in the
Moravian Church. •

German preaching. next Sabbath morning, at 10
o'clock, and Englit,h in the evening, in Scletn'a
Lutheran Church.

Uol,m,.l"rayer Meeting nt the Temperance Hall,
at every Manday evening.

EiwlLMservices next Saliba:it morning and Eve-
tqg in Zion's Lutlierrin:Qhprah.

trri~~.
On the 27th 'lilt_ h 3 the,Rev. Mr. wunilerlin g,

Mr. Thin us Gruber to Surah Ruth, bath
ut"

On thO 30th ult., by the same, Mr. Sonnet Dig-
singer. or litiblieberir*totripihip. to M Suson-

it Wneide%or .NotthAnnville town'hip.
On the 27th ult., by the ftev. It S. Miller. Mr.

Amutt Long. of Booth Annville, to Miss Eliza
Liehte.of Cornwall.

ou tha 30th tilt_ by the shore, Nit.. Ed Ward K.
Bvhcr3rtz, t,.Mi33 juliact Bricker, both of this
place.

Be Rev. Win. S. Porr. Mr. Henry Demuth to Mias
Eiizahtith Blauch, both er Palmyra.

~~ irk.
[COM:VITINIOKTED.I

Oh Pridcy icornia, Oct her 22 0850. in 'Myers-
town, Mr.k.Saral7 Saltier, wife of Mr. Daniel
Seltzer,.aged 47 years.
~Vhlle.theduath of this mtmt, estimable mother,

e model .of.Clit;istilin piety, a devoted wife and a
pattern of, maternal affection, and solicitude, must
east a luelh.rmitoly gloom over all that were ac-
quainted with her, we cannot but express our
sympathy for her partner through life, who by
this sad bereavement baX lost the object of his
early love, the partner of his bosom. To her in-
deed applied the Beautiful Words.

"Messed are the peace makers."...

Great twittamat 13rennsvillio
Toxas, caused by, the outlaw, Crol jolts, who en-
camped near the torn, vows he Will burn it gown

in case the authoritieicarry out timir determina-
tion to bang one of his fulluwers, who bad been

tried and sentenced to death. The inhabitants
are flying,the city.

Or An explosion took place at Dupont's Pow-
der Mill, Wilmington, Del., on Friday last, by
which seven persons worn killed.

Or- Gunning accidents are becoming quite
common. Almost every paper we take up con-
tains something in this line. On the 15th instant

a young man,'named George Oehret, was killed,

near Orwigsburg, in this way. In walking
throwAl; the woods with n double barrel gun, he

Inuit:1131ml: and -fell; : nnd, both barrels were-dis-
charged, the contents entering under his left ear
and passing out at the crown of his head. He

died almost instantly.

Asir The Chestnut and Walnut street Rail-
way, Philadelphia, went into operation on Mon.
day week...

A SUURE TiIING.-11 is it proverb in Jefferson

county, New,Tork. that snow alwayii falls on the

19th of October atSackett's Harbor, and ati old
resilient of that county annually wins money by
betting on the event.

ice.: The •Prtivisional Constitution and Ordi-

Mtneea for the people of the United States,"

found with Brown,ttie Harper's Ferry, Ins*.
gen t, was adopted in Chatham, Canada .West, by

a Convention .of. the Insurgents, o the Bth of

May, 1858. They might as well have. done it on

our soil. The instrument was not all intended
for Kansas. as some assert.

Atr The 'French and Austrians signed a treaty

of peace, in Zur,ieb, on thu 17th of October.
US.. J. C. Jones, eX-Gorernor of Tennessee,

(Lest on the 29th ult., in Memphis.
Vla,. The receipts of the late Lancaster coon,

ty. Fair, atimitnted to between $3,00 and $l,-

000. •

BLACKWoia 8 Msosziss rote Ocvoann.—Re.
published by L. Scott &Co., 54 Gold street,

Niiiv York. Price $3 per amino).
It would bo no easy matter to put one's finger

on a dull number of this fatuous periodical, and

when wo announce, as we do now, the publica-
tion of a new number, the render may look f..r at

least one paper the perusal of which will bo well

worth his While. We have no intention to can.

vBBB the different articles in the present issue,

w.rlei oiler the usual variety; bat we cannot re-

frain from calling attention to, and soliciting a

careful perusalof the abstract from Capt. Spoke's

Journal in this and the number for September,

giving the details of a journeyIn Central Africa,

made by him in conjunction with Lieut. Burton.

Traversing districts before untroddeu by the white

man, that officer, baying entered Africa on the

east coast, vrorked up to the northward and west-

ward, to the blountains of-the Moon,and in their

vicinity has discovered avast:lake ur inisnd sea,

to which be has given the nails of Victoria Ny-

anza, and which there la every reason to believe

is the loog.sougbt Foutiwit or Ths I4ir E. This

lake is situated (*Sealy on the Equator; and its

position and the formation of the country lona
muoh probability to the suggestion.

We cannot reproduce in this brief notice Capt.

Spoke's argument on the subject', but we must re.

fee for the details to the number itself. A con-
tinuation is premised, wh 'eh will probably threw

still further light on the solution of ibis most iu-

terestiug problem. An age which has witnessed

the dictivers of the two other famous geographi-.
cal enigmas, the mouth of the Niger and the

North West. Passage, will certainly not much

longer be baffled by the few miles yet. remaining
to connect the explorations of the Nila frirm the

North with the recent discoveries of trovelera
pushing up frOnt the South'.

Cook's wife has bean residing in Chambers.
burg, for some time, but left on Monday, for liar•
risburg.- She apparently heti Hale fear of her
husband's safety—said he was used to the work
—had always oseaped in Mantas, was acne:ginn-

ed to the mountains., and that be could not h.O to-
ken:

Cook is of meliam height, rather slander, lisps
corrieS his head to one side. tad in every respect
corresponds to the description published.

• Charlatown, Vs., Ort. 2s—Conk was brought
here at I o'clock, this morning. lie says. Ilea if
Brown had taken his advice in relation te.mounts
big the men, a furceul cm() thunsatut strong could
not have taken their. kI6 PAyti ;.Ilitt Fred Doug
hiss acted the coward, as he promised to be there
in person. There is a great rejoicing here at the
arrest of Cook •

George 11. Hoyt, Eel., of Boston. arrived this
morning, to net as couuTel Tor Brown. He is
quite a .yoting man:

A. P. Willard. Governor of Indiana, and
brother-in law of Copt Cook. accompanied by „J.
E. McDonald, Attorney General of Indiana, and
D. W. Voorhees and M. M. Randolph, 111110 ar-
rived hero and spent the morning with Cook,

IIsmPEre,s.FERRY is a small vii Mere in Jef
ft:l.p.m ectinty,..Va.,tfty-three miles north

Washingtpa. Lt contains four or five &lurch-
es, several manufactories and •flouring mills. a
United States armory, in which ahont 250 hands
nie employed, and a national arsenal. In the
lattor ore continually stored 80,000 to 90,000
stands of ems. The place is on the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and at the nothern
terminus of alailroad`coopeeting it with Win-
chester, Va. The Ohio tied Chesapeake Canal al-
so passes along the opposite side of the Potomac,
which hero has Its confluence with the Shenan-
doah.

Gttr Somehody.speaking of the hur.
rying propensities of the Yankees,says:
"If a big mortar could be constructed,
which would throw an immense bomb-
shell, containing fifteen.passe.ngers from
St. Louis to Boston in five minutes, with
an absolute certainty that fourteen
would be killed by the .explosion, tick-
ets (or seats by the "Express Borah-
Shell Line" would at once be it a pre•
mium; each passerogi..rheinir anxious for
the chance to prove himself "the lucky
'fifteenth."

In recording the disappearance
of tar. Hon. ionMilslll MOrilit, of Mas•
saehlisetts, midersuspiclonscircomstan-

ea, the Providence Post remarks— 'ln
view of the fretp.Wiit torgeries, defalca-
tions, swindlings, throat-cuttings, stab.

bings, poisonings, and so forth, in the
Bay Slate, We thank the Anti-slavery
Society ought 'to have another meeting
and denounne a little .harder the-awful
state of things out South."'

While cr.: in common with others griere- etthe
loss of friends, we cannot but, feel for Mr.
Seltzer, who is thus stricken and left withhisor-
phaned children to mourn the departure of all
who made life a source M. enjoyment to
Her sickness thenzb protracted, Was borna with
Christian resignation. B. B.

ME=

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE

FOR CASH

November ',1859

A. ~ertuirt TRACT of GOOD

IBEEM

Ipie„l.;ebnel on Illarkei.....

- Carq telly Corrrcleei W4dy by Myers 0 Shown
LEI:ANON, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER.2, 1850.

Leb. Mille. Ex. Fatn 40 50 Potatoes. 'igi bu , 49
Smith . Extra SOO Eggs. Vi doz., 16
Leh. Sal. Super. Fine 550 Mutter, VI lb:, l6
Prime White Wheat, 1.21 'Lard. • 11,
Prime 'tea Wheat, 1.20 Tallow, - 1p
l'rime ityc, 76 (lam, 12
Corn, 75 iSbouldere, .10
tints, 35 'Sides, II
Cloyer-aend. 4 50 • Soap, d
Timothy.seed, 250 Bees•wax, 25
Flax -seed. 150 White Hags, 5
Dried A pplus,ll by., 100 Mixed liege, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax. lb , 124
Peach '3 ni tz, ' 250 dristies, 1.1 M., 40
Peach "Ilutzels," 125 Fonthers. 5 lb., r. 234
Cherries, 1 Ali Wool. 7 lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans. ? qt., 0

Vinegar, re. gal., 12.15Apple l(utler,%c), crook, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PtHLADImiinA., Dumber 31, 1859.

Edmivers of le lour ere quite firm in their
views, anti though there is not touch of an export
demand, the light receipts warrant holders in de-
,inantlitt fall 'prices.,and we notice that buyers
purcinar:o noire re idily than they have for some
time pe=t; •the inspection, for the past week
amounted to 13,336 bids. Rye, Flour and Corn
Meal continue scarce, and in deemed. Wheat
has advanced 3 en ; 4 ets. per bushel, and the re-
ceipts eiollitlite very light; good and prime red
are very salealde sat our quotations. Rye is with.
out .e;. tinge. Corn mimes forward slowly, and all
tltet,ttrrird+token :at our prices.. Oats contin-
ue dal, Anil considerable lots have been put in
stoic doting the week, receivers not being willing
to accept thmuling prices. The receipts of Clo-
ver Seed 'have increased during the week, end
there has beau seine fluctuation in- price, though
a strictly prime article, is wanted, and will bring
a good price, -the receipts bare been mostly of
Arertor and medium qualities.. A large sale of Ii-
Reeis Timothy Feed (10,1100 bush.) was made dur.u irn igthietl.W

week a"haprice kept secret. Flax seed is
ehli Whiskey is not so time. We quote ;

FLOUR.—Superfine, $5,25 per hid.; extra,
$5,75 and $0; extra family, so,2o,and $7.

RYE FLOUR..7-Wiinred iii $4,25,
CORN MEAL.—Nyanted at $4.

HEAT.—Prime red, $1.30 ; $1.38 and $1.40
for white. .

RYE.—Pennsylvania, 9d cts belwAre, 88
et:F.

OATS.—DoII at 42 cts, for Southern, and 44
eta.for Pennsylvania.

CORN.—Prime yellow, firm at 96 cts.
BUCKWHEAt. —Tiold at 60 cts.
PLASTER.—DuII at $2.75 to $3.
SALT.—CoarFo ground, $1 per auk; patent

sacks, $1.05 ;'.delivered at Depot.
WHISKKY.—Ghia. 28i ors.; Peonsylvoilia, 28

eta.; 11tols, 27 etts.;.Druti,g-t, 26 era.
110PS.--New, 15 ate. ;' ultl, 8 to 12 eta.- -

SEEDS.—Clover. $6.66 and $6,75 for fair in
eitle of old •lireriar /IE. $5.12 ; Timothy,

$2.62 said $2.60; Fitix, $1 60.
:Vitt!rek, liexpertfolly.

hfcCANiq &, WRIGLEY,
3t3 North Front St., and N,rth Wharves.

JAS. MCCANN. JR., Ph dadelphin
OLIVER WeloLtY, Lebanon Co.
CATTLE. MARKEL—The offerings of Beef
ttiowore larger this week, reaching some 2,900

head at the different yards, most of which were
disposed of. Prices, however, ruled irregular,
and in favor of the buyer. raiittin•. et front $3 to
$4 50 tor common, and $7 to $ 9 far fair to prime,
including. a. row of extra quality at $9 25 to $9,.
75 the 100 lbs. About 100 Cows and Calves were
disposed of at from $25 In $45 each, according
to quality. -Dogs meet with a steady demand,
and about 2700 head were received and sold at
Imhoff's Union Drove Yard, at prices within the
range of gu@Sl the 100 The., nett. No change.
Sheepare rather firmer, anti about. 7000 sold,
.mostly.nt,Phillips' Yard. at 714)0o. including 450
at the Dairs Bead, 68*term, nett

CAUTION

EMEI

Ea

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

atdirrtiointtitto.
GRE 11T a'O,ALRG.A.INS

211Lrand DRY GOODS

The undersigned having determined to quit the Mer-
cantile Business in this place, offers his entire stock of
Goods for sale, at cost for mut'.

Persona will find It to their interest to cell and make
purchases. ' LEONARD ZIMMERMAN,

Novembar 2,1852.—5t.
GREAT WALKING FEAT! !

MADAME JACKSON.
tho'noted Female Pedretrion. will

12 BARS IN SUCCESSION, '
At the rate of three Miles un hour, without Sleep orRest. Cren PRIZE OF $2Ol, at the

TOWNBALLMARKSTREET. LEBANONBeginning en Wednesday Erening—ifftember 24. and
ending on Saturday Evening ate o'clock. •

Compete»t Judges -will he appointed to see that tho
feat is duty pertialned. Oftleers will 11130 be employed
to see that goud order is maintained.
Ab.IIISSION • I sBi

PIWNT SEATS RESERVLD FOR LADIES.Norumber 2, 1859.
.For Rent.

rintE flue new tuo Ftory BRICK DWELLING
1.1.013.9E, edJuloing the residence of .IneubViTeld.e, Esq., in M.rket street_ Lebanon. le Of-ferettfor it.N.NT from the let of April, 181,0There Li u floe Business Roma on the Ist floor

further informationripply at
Nov. 2, 1.854.—tf, TILITS OPFICE

PubrleSa3e.
OR.VALUABLEEAL ESTATE

WILL be sold at Public Salo at the public home of
Jacob Fink, in Annville, Lebanon minty. Pc., on

Saturday. Aroventher. 12, 185.9, the f ,llowing Tracts of
Land, viz

No. I.—Containing 7 ACRES and 126Pls RC/TES LAN v,
fronting on the road leading to the Water Works, abiut
100 yards from the i,, Y. It R. This tract has running
water thereon, and Will bo sold In Lots or together to
suit purchasers

No. ti.—Containiug 3 I/4, ACRES, adjoining nod front•
ing the Darks and Dauphin Turnpike. This Is a good
location for building being within mile of Annvillc.
This also wilt he sold in- Lots ar together.

No. 3.—ls a Lot of Crimnd in the Town of Annaille,
fronting the Darks and Danphin Turnpike 1313 feet, and
19S feet deep. Tim improvements are ri..LARCIE
MUSE. 41 fret front. COOD BARN. nicossary:outbuildings. Pump with never failing well of
water, and Cistern near the house.

o.4.—ContainF2 HOUSES, the one 45 feet and tfie
other 18 feet, fronting Turnpiki. and 3lanhehn st.„
in Antreille , with all the necealsary intprovemente,

BARN, Re.
Rate to commence at I Weloek,P. At, when attendance

will be given by
Dr. GIDEON FAIINESTOOL

Orphans' Court Sale.
DI3IIBII-A:sT to tut order from the Orphans' Court of

Lebanon County. will he sold at Public Vendee. on
Thursday. Norsmber 21.1559, nt the Puldic House ofBantnel Ranh: in JOnestOWn, County aforesaid. the fol-
lowing 'Real Estate. the pr °petty late of JACOB B.
W.l-.3.1)111AN; dec'tl.. Viz:

- - - - -

CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND,
in Unloll Township, Lebanon County aforesaid.

about two mitre Watt of the Big Demon the 'North Hide
of the !Hue 11. Imola aqkpoing- land late cor Joseph Light,

• deed,,aud others, eon!idniimabout •

.1115r" The TIMBER on the above Laud 1q fit to cut forRail: or VOSrs. being from TIIIRTYto VOUTY YEARS
and is equal to any that he . ..owl along

I the little Mountain. The land wilt be sold in LOTS of
Ell% -AND TEN ACRES, as will host suit purchasers.

The !maitre marked and numbered on the a'round,
et that persons wishing' to purebalecan elan:doe ands*.
teat Lots tritbmit difficult. .. •

jPersons wishitLt td view the shove iiromisfla wilt
please call on WILLIAM W. MURRAY: at the UniOu

jForge. '

•
Solo to commence at 1 o,etoelt, IT. 3L, said day, when

terms will he made kb twn by •
ISAAC 11.0PIRER, Ageut for

ELIZA Mari 0. WEIDMAN,
11010:RT W. COLIDIAN,

Admirdstraters of tilo Estate of
Noy. 2, 1839. JAcos u. Wzmatazt, dee'd.
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ETERSIVE SOAP
; PoitLivonAtlP,-

This Celebrated. Washing Snap, is now
iu market for mere than a year. and that
it has given universal satisfeetion, is
evident from the fact. the the Maul, ac-
hirers of it, in order to supply the demand
hove been obliged to irtercestetivir capac-
ity to make equal to One Hundred Mous-
and Potends pet'Week. it is , decidedly the
best and cheapest Soap ever Madein this
Country; One Mind of it will gonn far,
for any Ten, as Three of tho Car.4llllJll
Soap in general 'i.e. It is Made upon a
new principle, of the best materials,and
known only to VAX 11AAGES & Me-
KtIONE, Itdoes away entirely with the
wnah-boned-,—neves the necessity of boil-
ing the clothes, it doe' not shrink Flan-
neis, itEMOVOS tiItRASA ISS. 011
PAINT SPOTS perfectly, and from the
most delicate saves fully ottelndf
the time and labor usually spent todo the
washing. It is warranted ire.. front SAI,
SODA, or oilier injurious alkalie. and
guarnutued net torut or injure the clothes.

„,For Sale by all respectable Grocers,
and Wholesale by

TAAIN & MtKEONA
:Co. 22 and 2t So uth

l'ult.haeLOnte.

There being several imitation brand. of Detersive Sonp
in market. the public are notified that now. is genuine
except VA.N HAAGEN & AIcIf.EONN is Statuped upon
each Bar of the Soap, as well as the Boxes.

Nov, 2, 1259 -2m.

Replete with Interest and patriotism !

Rostlanceofthe Revoliitioai
A COLLECTION of Annals, Personal Advmturos.Wellmscertained Traditions, Anecdotes. Romantie?wide:lts, and Accounts of the Bxploitaof Gallant Menand Women of the Rovolution, with Eight spirited Cal-Med Engravinp.
CONTENTS: Introduction—Stories and Anecdotes of

Washington—Adventures of Mari .n—A Romantic Sto-ry—Captor°, Imprisonment. and Escape of Oen. Wad:i-
-n-oral—Gallant Enterprise of Major Limon—An Inter-
eating Story—ThrillingNarrative—Story of an Old Sol-
dier—Adventures of the Brothers Sammons—Debomh
Sampson—Joseph hettys—Mr. and Mrs. Fisher—Adven-
ture of Lieutenant Sloenniti—Ex,lnnion fCo, totem
Ilayne--Adventuros of Major General.Gliuton—Adren-
tures of Lieutenant Richard Uple.,--Al ice Moncrietfe—
Miss lie ore—Adventures oP Mr. Ferris—Xxploits of
Sergeant Jasper—An Act,of Mercy Reward ed—Captain
Nathan hale—Capture of Captein Liarper—DesperateEncounter—Anecdotes of Col. berry, Esrapo of t'ept.
Plunkett—Attempted Abduction of Gen. Schuyler—Ad-
ventures of lit. Caldwell—Colonel Willett—intrepid
Conduct of Major .1 eine,-Death of Major Henley—
Narrow Escape of Col. Snipes—&•ene in the Forest—AGallantCs HuhuL—Narrat veof Barone ot Itehloaet—Lvd-ht Daxmh—Capture of President itagget t—Nl nr.lor of

. ned illre. Gthl trotl—Cop tato dotot hitthant.--,1,1voa.
ture of a Soldier—Actroulare of lieurtrat Putnam—ln-eittetite of the Liattie of firiakany—.Lit-coterie of Col.
Cochran—Anecdotes of Serount MacOottattl-tier ohm'
ofa Young-U.l—a Spy in Iturgoyns's Cainp—Olipture
of a Tory—Captain Ruddy—Colonel hi-iter—Escapofrom aPrison Ship—Dar-mg Youtheruelty of the To-ries--Story of a Dog--Dicey Langston—Escope from In-dians—A Patriotic or a Patriot—Urs
brick—Ttio Privateer—The Maiden Warrior—Major Is•
real Featin„..—Ethart Allen—A Patriot's Sufferings-Col-
John Small—Adventare -of Two LaMe ,--Of Cluirbis
itfoesran—llor,,isni Woman-1 &trio... Yellow—A
Fearini Enct untep—zitory or NIOJ9y liert—ilistory of
the eons of Liberty—A itevolutiouary lhalic—Appoint-
ment of Goo. Wzir.hinguno.
I vol. largo 12 me., cloth. 454 ?Nies. Price 81.25.
Seat toany address by until, post paid, ou receipt of

theprice.
PUDNEY & RUSSELL, Puhlishecs.

Nov-2, 1859. No. 79 John Street, New York.

Lebanon Valley Illiatek.
LEULNOV. Pa.. Oct. L. 1850

NOTICE le hereby given. Maau election for
TEEN DIRECTORS will he held at their banking hoitsi.,on aionday, November Zlat 1653, betwevn the hams of IU
o'clock, A. M., and 3 o'clock, P. M. A general meeting
of the Stockholders will be held on Tuesday, November,
1,1860,at 10 °Week, -4. M., at' the Banking Mouse,.

• 708. JUROR, Citadel-.
keblitioni 0.et.12; 1840.

Swalara Collegiate Institute
,•TJimestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.,d,f,eo being' ffnlshed. the Summer Term willcommence on arandeiy. 4th of 4prx3, Males and re-

motes of the nee of eight yearn and upward% will be instrocted bye competent board ”f teechera. Pupils from
abroad will bonrd with the Principal'. Bor.circulary
containine partienlnro. address any cueor thomibscrib-
ere. JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.. Pres't of the Beard.HENRY J. AlEl LY, Secretary.

I. D. RUN', PrinclpeL
Jonestown, Fob. 16, 18,9.

Lebow:tin:a Female Seanitiary.
InILE 'Lebanon Fernitle'Sendnery" will be re-openedA. on thefirst day qt:Seplembar nert, under the goner-

'ision of MODaSTE DEcAm
who I.naasseclatea with him mg A ,fliSta ,i, Mies JANE.
MOOll.ll, a Graduate of the Argui Ilienepton Moot. N. H.
Who Is net only well ynnhfiurh Lint has also had consid-
erable experience as a Teacher.

45.„, I),,ce,alps will attand to the Sowing De-
partment. For further partiettlars inquire for Circular.

Lebanon. Atq. 21, 1559.•

OCEAN TELEGRAPH!
CALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOCK

Dry-tioods. iirorpry S crockyryi
T'.: RJPII RV9 ST0lit C.

T EONARD ZIMMERNI AZ; fia forms ja:friende and th
1.4 public that be has jug. racflivell a new stock of

Goods for the. Winter Trade,
which will he feund *lB cheap as any stork of the kind in
this town. ronelqing of all ouch 4}01./S as are wually
kept ir, a first.chnis store.

Particular attention to given to, Staple °code for the
country trade, not neglecting thefancy articles for LA-
DIES! 'WEAlt—such as Laces, Lawns, Edgings, Under.
sleeves, Ifandkerzhiefs..ge.

GieNTLE.IIF2d are invited to eiandoe hie CLOTHS,
Casninatree,Cashier; Tweed; Fancy and other Testing;
Vel rata, Conti. Le. -

In the OROCERY clepaftment may be found a
_

epleudhl aexertmentefevery need in the Family:
Coffee, :,11gar., Spices, Tate, Megkerel,..ts. In - •

the etoek la well seleeteii. .
LEONARD ZI:M.I4ZRSTAN.

Alga• The highest marliet.pride will be ptid for COUN-
TRY moDucx. [Lebanon, Sept. 22,1858.

FP blie Strtle -

vir ILLfie .qIIA . on Saturday.thn U.% day
T f Nerembsr. Itts9.bythe Sobooriher, Aseignoei of

It 11. TlMelVat the following dezcrihett Personal Prop-
erty. Itt the re?,kkom or t e 0:thl IL IL Misa3mor. in
Millereek township. erddy. et :1113.4einer's sta•
Lief. nn the Edrtn Reilr tad viz :

MiTtll/01. COWS. 4 Devon Heifers, with
Cali: 2 yountt Do,hani Bulls. 2 Olives;

Broad wheeled wagon for four horses :

1 sott of ':sty I,:olders. 4 Ploughs, 2 liar-
ro rs. t Corn ilotto . Col:Oa-store: I large Laud Both's,
1 SoAttsetty Carriage. [tom Geese. u lot of Pine. White
Oak and II iel:Ory Lipnber and spokes, I Llano forte. 1
Wood Store, and a ratiety ofsitieles too tediaus to in-
sert.

ALSO. All that certain pia>aeorTractof Lama.
situate in.Mitte,veek township. Lebanon enonty, Pm. ad-
joining -tonal of the heirs of J. M. Gerhard. deed.. J.
Klop. and others; this tract being CIIESVCDT UM-
BER of twenty ya,rs growth and within two tails of
the Lebanon Vaiky RaiirJati. containing 16 ACRES.

OZ. Sale ttl cornmenen nt 12. o'ol-)ek, what the
ccutlitioas will be made known by

JONATHAN ILLIG,
0. F. 31.11,1 ER,

Atsignecs of H. LT Wis.Terner.
14111crack totrttahlp,Oct 19, 1859.

4 boot and Shoo Storeis fitted
no in nod f.r comfortand conrevinlne, Lodi

fix ladiea and Ch-uthienen..
A TKTNS h HBO. promise to be puretual.aud+•i]l otz

deaoor to please all oho maycall oa fu4 Doots
luta Sines.

PftE ITANINfOXTON FARNIER--11' netre•
paper devoted to- Literature and na,.. set-
ting f rtli full HiTcuntst of the new settlement or gum.
mouton. in Now Jorey, can be subseribed for at only 25
Cents per :Inborn.

inrlose-portzme steams for the amount Address to
Editor of the Former. Hommonton; P. 0. Atlantic
New Jersey. Those wtdfing cheep hind. of the best
quality, in one of th.r. bealthnot UMd most. derichtful
elinintes in the Union. and where crops ere never cut
down by frosts, the terrible:mom-goof the north. see ad.
yertiorment 'Comm-mum stands. ;

TO ALL 'WANTING FARMS. SZE ADVEt-
t6emeat of liammonton Lana!:

PERSONS WISH ING TO ESTABLISH Man-
ufactories in a new andthriving place where business id
gocrt. See athertisernent of the Hammonhin th.ttle-
meta.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUOII
DIVIDED!

GREAT EXCITEMNET.
Qrand Rush for the People's Ile.cu Quarters!

Tllli ACTION'
flkr the Legislature of the Commonweal= Poen.
V./ sylvania, in reference to the Borough of N MIT I
LEBANON, has ceocod en unusual degree- of excite
merit among its quiet inhabitants, but nut near so
couch as the Fresh Arrival of

SPR TN& AND KIMMER, GOODS,
,4 the MANSION ',OUSE SPORE Or

& Brother.
Thu l'roprictors feel =lndentthat they are still

able to supply all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind." who will favor them. with a call, with any
variety of the

nCHICEST GOODS'
'Memoir sy.stein enables them to sell at greatly re-

duced price4, which they hope will be a great induce
scent for all desirous hf. ',eying, cheap, to give them s
Cell. Gull and me for yourselves..

-er.i" Ladies and Gentlemen are most cordially invited
to give them a call. and examine for themgetvos.

North Lebanon Borough, April 21. 1553.

`Who alas Hot seen the New
Sign Pitt op!)

9."4
By STELLINAGI:iSi & URO., nt their

Wtircir ii lid JEWARY tiSTAßLisinni:NT.63:2
~, Market StiTet. one dothilinlow 7th Phil,

• 1 ittlelphin. but the Sinn in nothing tO

.... 4 .7„,....tt e..„ ;:. inhibited ilold i,T i ti t,i . tle ol: etalZiitraniiii.
road Timekeepers of English and Swiss

Make's; fasbicnable Jewelry and Silver ware, and also
flue 'rabic Cutlery,and the best thin ofall that the
prices of all the attractions is within the range al the
tusallest pockets. STELLITAII & RHO.

April 21,1859. GU Market street, rhilad's..

THE 'IIEA P BOOK STORE
and Ninapoper Emporium of

W.Q.-.WARD-,
IR located on,'AlJtll SQUARE,Nprth of Our-tie :laud
Street, Lebaiihn, N. Where

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Blank Books. and !•: ,,tati-nary of every denriptkin one
always on hand, and sal at the lowest possible

ASH 11.14
Pappi flangings. Window Pnperand Shades of .every

variety of patterna and prices are also on exhibition and
for sale at

IVARITS CHEAP BOOKSTORB
Ward ahoturniahea the .Atori tidy ilb,gazlues. Daily and
Weekly llamaof our. Euteru 11,3 aeon as pub
Hatted.

Vain Orders.for books. pa: I)dicals, or anythinz in his
lieu roril! rorriro pro:twin:tension.

Among the New MALL
lately reetivrd and dn. Sale ai

W. G. WARD'S
are the following :

RELIGIOUS The Pillar of Fire, or Israel in Mlnati.;
TheLower or Prayer; llnnua in the Wedernees ; Cot-
tage Testament, A. complete Commentary on the- New
Testament ; The Prince of the House of David: in Gee-
man.

-,NllSoZtzaNzOr3:—iinitting Work, by Mrs. Partir4-
ton harp of a Thousand Strings ;:131a..k Diamond;
Prof. Hare's Spiritualkoulnoustratod; Ilutoboldt's
Cusp 05, A Sketch of the Physicial Dese/iptiou of the

G. Ward is agent to revel ve sub,eriptlen turtles fol
lowing Works. now on Press

"NEW AM Eft / CAN.CYCLOPEDIA,"
In fifteen Vole. Vol. It. 11 are noirready.
Price in Extra Cloth, per V01.'.53.00

do. Library Leather do. 3.50
Diary of thu Amur icon _Revolution, by Frftuk Moore,

completed-in two Vole. ~ price iu CID it, $2.5U per cal.
' Lebanon. Sept. O. 1850.

i3,itice.
AiN Election ter THIRTEEN Di Itmotafts of Lr.Bl•

i.„,O;IItANK. to 'germ for the ensuing s ear will beheld
at the haulittur love in Lobanen. vt ittnniny, else day
of Noramiler, ISM). between the hours t o'clock, A, M.
and tir licto.-It. P. M..

The animal meeting' of the gtrckholder.3 will take
place Cu Tin,,5(1.42/, Ist day of November. 1i5%.

E. A. UHLER C. ibler
Leb:tnon, Oct. 12, IS;i9-

Lebanon COII.IIIIY Agricalig-
ral Sociellv.

rytliEßE will ho a ntrotinA or the 51ombora of the I.eb-
-1 anon County Agricultural Society -at Ow putdo

tiougo or John M.:W:loc_to tho hnrough of Leb.no., 9,1
Saturday, 14-oveznkr 5, 1852, at in 0-etock, A.
ardor. Proat.

Seets.
Lebanon, October 12,1859.

Feeti...Feed
-I)Ensays in want of Feed fot ilowd MR, can ob-

tain itdAY nt tho Lager Deer Di:ew nay of the
!what iher in North lz:banon township. Pike,
le cents n bushel. IIELNItY 1.1.11:1111..N.

Lebanon, Feb. 2,1939.

new
_EoRGE DALy, R.E3h-iVBD bits harbor Shop,

Ititrber S'lkop.
toruneles New Buildingfirst floor, secornd door

frow Donalloy. where he spill ,continues his -f cies-Sh„vihie Hair Dressing, S'litoon,
and is propared to do ) teiness In the neatest and best
style, and would solicit att o give iihn a trial.

Lebanon:April 6.
,1 ---. art' .

.tieig:kk ts tVine tiliSIIII liAttlitor
i c ll11or:NER of .6rket and Hafer :greets. Leba,7o 4,

.1 on. Pa.., in the room formerly occupied by ....'-,Jacob treadle, Esq., where he still continues to
keep an ...sortnient of the very hest brands of NYINx.S
and LIQUORS that cue he got. To these who aro HO-

, qualgted with hie LIQUORS, it is not necessary for aim
to speak, as. the Liquors will speak for thentselres. To
Hotel leeepsrs, and all others. Ih, a-.. id' state that it
Is merely nacessazy for toein to '...al.:.tati examine his
stock, to satisfy thelgaelveg, as he warrants torender full

; estlustetion„ ~. yentA NUBLe RIHGART.
I N. B.—Remember at yirehile's Co:tier. -

Lebanon, May, 5,1559.

EMIIiSM!M

Coal, Coal, Coal,
W%:ib zeenusncT'Etanedo'nwootly",°S,rit,wf ue"i7, l:frnowpth.repared o supply the community with COAL, WOG'll—holesale or Retail, es we will keep 411 kind, of COLt.
on hand. such nc '

Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Store, Egg and Broken COAL, white,
- red and praywhich we are constantly receiving from some of the beetCollieries in the Coal regions, and would here nay that

we will. sell our Coal es low na they canbe sold by anyPersoh-itr the county, which we will sell at our Mill, seany part of the two boroughs.
.FLYERS a EIHML.gen. we 51,1!1n, r.ll;raion, reb. 3, 1858.

3 BLAIR,
SINGER'S SEW NG MACHINES,

All klude of Sewing llaehines nmuufaeturn4 by Lnger, ut prices ranging. from $55 to SIOD. 314mbIns_I, Need lea, &c. kept. ounit:finay fa baud.Ovt. 12112 1859. •

ACHES AN) JEWELRY
aziro2Beat'litr.S4LOT .I).F

AVATCHES AND JEWELRY;
JIIb'T 2,ECEIVEv . By

. A C'lcE R -1Cumberland St., next door to Lr. i...thettwunver's
CL o s, MKS,

117:4 BY RECErveii
J. W. AC K 1113 It S,

'From 1,25 to $lO, S dal/ and 80 hour.Oct. 22, '56.

GED. GOFFSIE!f. E. T. HOMILY,
glotifinan dr Ilro her's

LEBANON COUNTY

T ILAII SYO '11: El ON. 'LINE;
BY LELA XON ['ALLEY RAILROAD.

(-INC or the fir= will pay particular attention toGOAR shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—Goods %rill he rent daily to and from Philadelphia to
Lohnnon, alyerstown and Atinville Stallone, and all
other pointo In theatinty.

Fit !ITS contracted for at the lowest possible ratesand deli:et-0 with dispatch.
TheTroprietor; will pay particular attention to, and

attend ;nrzonally, to the receiving and deliver, of all
Rccights.

Fat - lufirmati3n apply at their Tile*, at the Lebanon
Valley Raiiragfl Dt‘.734t, in Lebanon.
,EIMAED .101Arriietlioir Again Hi Philadelphia, mill al-ways he fell:1 ,1M. 11: H. Bush's .tdercitant.s' Held Nora

Third StreetPhtiadephttz.
Lebauan, Marc!, 30, 1559. HOFFMAN & RICO

Leb.ossaan Mutual insurance
lacorporotea by the. Legislature of Pa.

C H A 11, T Pr N.' -41) E R PeI377UA:
OFFICE 4T .11).170:STO iT:V; LEBA/41.N4 COG,TrY.

GUARANTEE CAPITAL 856,00,9
THIS CO3IPAI.CY is in full operation, and ready tomare Insurance on all kindeef property, in Town
or Country, and on as Mrorable terms na any well gov-
ermel :ten eaucoreperl, either on the Iltituul er Join;
stock principle.

Presidcal—JOlD: BRUNNER, 214
Picrc Picriclent--D. 31. KANS.
7330.1.r.r.rer-0 F.O. F. MEII,Y.
&or:dare—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS': -

Jona East, n,a,Esg. 'Bro. RCM;
GEO. F. 31,-Fri.y. D. 1,1. KAILKANI,

..NAPOLEOII DEB2I, Jar?. SCUM,
JOIN 0. F.ELTZER, B. H. Trmorman,
DAVID SI. RANK, DAVID RAKE,
DANIEL Xi. D/ETEII,WM. A. BARE!.

ANTIIO Y S. ELY. iioentfor Lebanonandrick Jonestown,Feb. 23. 1e63.

Lf• 4tinalots Deposit Bank.
Cumberland street, one door cut of Reinhard's Hold.

Ilitipc s):ite following DATES of IN a*

For 1 year;'entlienner, 5 per cent. per annum;
Var 6 months, per cont. per annntriAr 3 menthe, eon 1c0ge4.4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a -short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Uepo4it front the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. Wn will also afford a liberal !Ilia of ac-
coinmodatit no to those who may favor us with Depooits,payable on demand. IVill pay a prernfani on SPA.N.I.9/1
and MEXICAN 'DOLLARS. and also on old Mexican Dol-
lars emS Half Dollars. Will make collections onand re-mit to ail parts of the United States, the Canades andMorella; Negotiate Loans. &c., be„ and do a general DXCIIANGE and 11ANK1.1•44 BUSINESii.

6. D.virsoW coLLir.tN, 1":111ent,
Eixo. OLZIX", Cratler.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are ludisldually liable
,o the ortent of their Estates, for all Deposits eadotherhligations of the "Lso.utax DEPOnT BANG."[MOCAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
0 LORCii E F.3131. LER, LEVI iiLINs,
-JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS Ini'D,Lebanon, MaY.l2, 1863- GEORGE GLIt!.L '

VALUABLE'MILL PROPERTY AT
Public Sale.

fly iLL ix, Bow at Publie sale, ou Saturday, the 1204
day ql November. 1555. at the public haute ofHenry Ratuler. in Nardi Lebaul a BorougLi• the fo:lovr•

lag valuable MILL PROPERTY, vie;. _

TUE STEAM GEIST MILL •

45 by 50 feet, two stories i,ign with4 three pair of rams. and a Homer ofri,„ Paris Mint with a forte horse power
t Strain fa me situate on - the Union Ca'n -al, in North'gLebanon about Itfi yards.ea-t of the Market street bridge. The above Mill hasanexcellent ton of eustotn. and is in test-rate condition,ni:d is well calculated fora Merchant and Grist Mill.. • .

:—.117•P• l'ale ,to commence :it p, JL.,when terms
cooditiout of sole wade known by

DAVAO I. LIGHT,
President nf the North Lebanon Mating Oospany.

F. Ealbieh..tueiihneer.
North Lebanon, ()Mint' t 2, 1850.

13.—1 f the abos-e Milt ie apt Sold on that
day, it Will then hg offered for :gent, at the ammo
time and „plate hy . Public Out cry, fur one year
from the lat. Ja7,uary, 1860.

INew Invenlion.
Wood Burnal Lime.

BY late Improvements in theart of LtXs.IMIRNINtI the
subscriber Is now enabled toproluer t3se most Woos-

RAMMED LIMP. that wns ever made in this section of coun-
try. and in quantities without limit. at short notice.—
Ilis improvements are such that he Is enabled to sell bin
Lime at 1 cents per bushels-wholesale instead of 25
cent's, whirls Imo been the prices berite' fore. [AMR,
,burned with i2QA L;saii also Le obtained:lt low rates by
the boat. lea. or in less quantities, as may be desired.WOOD taken inexchange for Lime. fluving mum to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning an a !asp scale, at low pikes. thesubscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age,

tLia tomttion is at the ohd and well known placson the
Union Canal,ln North Lehtnon.

DA.YID BOYER
N. Lc Lsrkosk, 11.y 18, ISle

SWARTZ & BRO.
CAII

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARR.
GROCERIES, &o.

BALL BUILDING,
. .

MARKET STREET,
Cadlt itki, fur all king of Country Produee

LEBANON
Stove, Tip old ►lieet iron Ware

ITANUFACTOTIY,
IT! Nl:whet street, next door to theliebanon Thank, '

V(!): bAd ot,!.tit diiergr st.zfr i:r ieu lie;ot itilF:Tp t:mbet .Comprising the following rieriotioe:—ltoyal Cook, 4sizes, filmed Air Tight. 4 slz s, I lernttles, line MP,.
UNCSUTed Store, 3 Pit." lixteneral ,d fire hoz for .NV. nod
nod c'00k. ,4 ,47.44a. Prairie Flower, DitfereutForeetfEfr,

All the. stliore Co.,king Stoves, are warranted to Babe .tion.a. Boil. or do anything in or on tbotrt that may bedesired; also; a Largo acwortniont of Rzrlor. Oat/ and
Bumoon St.,ves, which will be sold cheap for Oath or
approved Credit. Also the largest assortment and .ssi3)tmule
. TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
ere,'offs redo the puLlicwilicli will be sold WhoJessie-ftschil:- •

- ' "-*

The i.rgrat..wortment. Ord beet made and beeriestCori Bucket,, to he lean,' inLebanon, at the Stove wad
Tln Ware. Manufactoryof JA %IRS N. BOERS.

tit—Roofing. Spouting 1111.1 Jobbing of all kblOs ate
tended to at Platirt note and ou reat ,Outible jr.54

AR work warranted
J. ,k.. being a mode:a Warkmast bkilltuitier liaainwg: attends Witte Work 1$841,01;ka1Y.
Lebanou, Sept. 21, 14.w.

7I7D you pies ATKINS &• BRO.'S New Boat =4 nos
L, SiOM.

STOVES :end TIN-WARE.
Ong Door SLit of Vas /Annuon ,Visany

L(llsn t (titK5?:.1.41R ore now prep ared to ufft,r
the hest a.oorrment of •SAVVX.3 and TIN-

WA ILB to the po aver offorPd in Lebanon.—
Trim' Mort respeetWothnir friends nod
public:co cal: and ?i*boring. ols.ewbere.

. im),, k al:Lk-8h 'AIIERICAN FRUIT CAN,the h•ou '''.ll7 iOl3 CK the wgc.:as'it-1e29 per roat.oheep-er than any tnhrr rifurta to the
Wu also hove on tan..i oil kinds of Itaugeo,Which willbe pu I up ut the shortest .uoLiee. .
All kinds of Job Work clone. to the best workmanlikemuuner, and atthe shortest notlea.
493-A.lso, particular attention is paid to SLATING.—We bare always on band She boat Lehigh Slate, whklcannot be eurpeaw In quality.
Avg. /4, 19-tt. MBE & &R.EDitthi.

EMI


